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摘  要 
20 世纪 80 年代以来，中国高等教育面临着经济转轨、社会转型等急剧变革。












































Since 1980s, Chinese higher education is confronted with great changes from 
economic transition and social transition. Independent college was boom since then 
while in 1990s, it’s an important attempt to Chinese higher education reforming, as it 
is an effective way to combine higher education and marketing. 
During the past 30 years, there was a great improvement of marketing theory and 
experience on higher education in and out of China, more and more marketing 
methods was used for higher education progress. 
All independent college are up against stiff competition, they have to step into the line 
of education marketing, in order to have to possess superiority and keep sustainable 
developing, so as to get use of their good and flexible system to well combine their 
practice and the needs of market. Take Xiamen University Tan Kah Kee College for 
an example, use marketing analysis tools to discuss on how independent college could 
do marketing segmenting, marketing positioning and cost analysis, and then carry out 
marketing management strategy, going along with consuming behavior analysis, to 
promote marketing mix policy and measures. During 2012, Xiamen University Tan 
Kah Kee College should put more emphases on marketing in Guangxi, Guizhou, 
Zhejiang and Jiangxi provinces besides Fujian. As for the marketing of potential 
consumers, it should focus on its internal group especially alumni and families of 
middle income with background of business engaging. What’s more, it should distill 
the major points of brand basing on prime features on talent cultivation mode which is 
practical ability and ability to innovate, as well as different communicating topics 
during different periods. Tan Kah Kee College should integrate all ways of marketing 
communications and resources to increase enrollment in order to serve its developing 
strategies. Marketing helps independent college to complete its mission, to improve 
its customer’s satisfaction, to attract more attention, thus to dig out more opportunities 
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国有 38 万留学生在世界 103 个国家求学，已经成为世界上 大的留学生派出国，
约占全球留学生总数的 24%。据全球时报报道，2003-2004 学年，在英国高校注
册的中国留学生总学生数已增至 4 万-4.5 万人。而我国适学人口数量却在同时
下降。《2002 年中国统计年鉴》资料显示：自 1991 年以后，人口出生率快速下
降，1996-2000 年出生的人口仅为 1986-1990 年出生人口的 55%。预计 2032-205







截至 2011 年 4 月 27 日，经国家教育部批准具有普通高等学历教育招生资格
的独立学院已增至 311 所，以平均每年新增约 40 所的速度激增，五年内由 0 增
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